Introduction {#sec1}
============

Preimplantation genetic diagnosis (PGD) can solve the abortion, stillbirth and fetal malformation caused by parents' abnormal chromosome karyotype, while preimplantation genetic screening (PGS) provides an effective method to screen aneuploid embryos. They can reduce mental and physical pain and injury causing by curettage. However, this technology mainly adopts trophectoderm biopsy and cryopreservation of tested blastocysts for subsequent transfer, which means the blastocyst should be cultured successfully 5--7 days after fertilization. In this process, some couples' embryos have poor quality and cannot be detected. For these couples, the opportunity to detect embryos has been lost. Furthermore, ovulation and oocyte retrieval will result in physical, economic and mental costs. The purpose of this paper is to find out which factor(s) may influence the formation of blastocysts including female and male chromosome karyotype, female ovarian function and male semen. We hope to predict the possibility of having embryos tested before ovulation induction to evaluate the value of undertaking PGD/PGS.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

Subjects {#sec2.1}
--------

Between January 2015 and December 2016, 357 couples were referred to our center seeking PGD/PGS because of male or female chromosome abnormality or recurrent miscarriage.

The abnormal karyotypes included: balanced translocation (t), Robertson translocation (rob), inversion (inv), deletion (del), mosaicism (mos) (including: 47, XX, +mar \[85\]/46, X, +mar \[3\]; 45, X \[6\]/46, XX \[94\]; 45, X \[25\]/46, XX \[55\]; 45, X \[4\]/46, XX \[26\]; 45, X \[4\]/46, XX \[95\]), aneuploidy (47, XXX; 45, X), and ring chromosome (r). These couples attempted to undertake PGD.

Indications for PGS included advanced maternal age, repeated implantation failure and recurrent miscarriage or abnormal chorionic chromosomes being detected at least once. These couples for PGS had normal chromosome karyotype (the female was 46, XX, and the male was 46, XY). Recurrent miscarriage was defined as 2 or more pregnancies, with early miscarriage within 12 weeks.

There was only one couple who undertook PGD for a genetic disorder, so this study excluded genetic disorders.

All couples received genetic counseling before PGD/PGS.

Ovulation induction, oocyte retrieval and embryo scoring {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------------------

Ovarian stimulation was achieved using one of three protocols depending on the estimated ovarian response: agonist protocol, antagonist protocol and micro stimulation. The starting dose was determined according to various clinical factors, such as age, body mass index (BMI), FSH on day 3, anti-mullerian hormone (AMH) and antral follicles count (AFC). Human chorionic gonadotrophin agonist triggered when at least 1 follicle was larger than 18 mm in diameter. Transvaginal ultrasound-guided oocyte retrieval was scheduled 34--36 h after hCG administration under local or general anesthesia. All oocytes obtained were inseminated by intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) to prevent residual contamination by sperm DNA. The presence of protokaryon was checked 16--18 h after fertilization. Embryos were cultured until D5-7. The blastocyst was qualified for biopsy when it was ≥ 3AA, 3AB, 3BA, 3BB or D6 -7 was ≥ 4AA, 4AB, 4BA, 4BB (Gardener scoring standard).

Statistical analysis {#sec2.3}
--------------------

SPSS (version 25.0) was used for data analysis. The χ^2^ test was used for enumeration data. *T* test and ANOVA were for quantitative data. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. *P* \< 0.01 was considered highly statistically significant.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Comparison of non-blastocyst group and blastocyst group {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------------------

There were 98 couples who attempted to undertake PGS and 261 for PGD. Their chromosome karyotypes are shown in [Table I](#t0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Chromosome karyotype in all couples

  Gender   Normal   *t*   Rob   Inv   Mos   Del   Aneuploidy[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="fn"}   XYY   XXY   *r*   Add
  -------- -------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- --------------------------------------- ----- ----- ----- -----
  Female   240      59    18    10    5     10    13                                      /     /     1     1
  Male     189      85    26    21    2     9     /                                       14    9     2     0

Female abnormal chromosome karyotype including: 47, XX, +mar \[85\]/46, X, +mar \[3\]; 45, X \[6\]/46, XX \[94\]; 45, X \[25\]/46, XX \[55\]; 45, X \[4\]/46, XX \[26\]; 45, X \[4\]/46, XX \[95\].

Three hundred and two couples had blastocysts in their first PGD/PGS cycle and 57 couples had no blastocysts in their PGD/PGS cycles: 43 couples had no blastocysts in one cycles; 10 in two cycles; 4 in three cycles. Female age was significantly higher in the non-blastocyst group, *p* = 0.048. There was a significant difference in AMH serum level (ng/ml). The non-blastocyst group had lower AMH and higher female age than the blastocyst group ([Table II](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). With the times of failure of obtaining a blastocyst, the AMH level gradually decreased ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Average AMH was 5.34 in the blastocyst group. Average AMH was 3.41 for no blastocyst for once, 2.73 for twice and 2.12 for three times.

###### 

Comparison of non-blastocyst group and blastocyst group

  Parameter                             Blastocyst group (*n* = 3020)   Non-blastocyst group (*n* = 570)   *P*-value
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -----------
  Female age \[years\]                  30.69 ±4.1                      32.37 ±5.96                        0.05
  BMI \[kg/m^2^\]                       22.42 ±3.35                     22.52 ±3.37                        0.84
  AMH \[ng/ml\]                         4.80 ±3.67                      3.07 ±2.30                         \< 0.001
  Basal FSH                             6.40 ±2.84                      6.96 ±3.53                         0.26
  Complications (%):                                                                                       
   Endometriosis                        12 (4.0)                        2 (3.50)                           0.87
   PCOS                                 31 (10.3)                       4 (7.00)                           0.45
   Tubal factor                         56 (18.5)                       12 (21.10)                         0.66
  Semen condition (%):                                                                                     
   Normal                               163 (53.97)                     35 (61.40)                         0.30
   Oligospermia and/or asthenospermia   139 (46.03)                     22 (38.60)                         

![Relationship between times of failure of having blastocyst and AMH value\
H-blastocyst means having a blastocyst, 1 cycle means 1 cycle of not getting a blastocyst, 2 cycles means 2 cycles of not getting a blastocyst, 3 cycles means 3 cycles of not getting a blastocyst. The greater the number of times of failing to get a blastocyst, the lower was the AMH value.](AMS-14-31510-g001){#f0001}

Presence of endometriosis, PCOS and tubal factor showed no difference between the blastocyst and non-blastocyst group.

Nor did the proportion of oligospermia and asthenospermia.

Influence of different female chromosome karyotype on embryo formation {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

We re-divided three groups according to female age in order to correct the age deviation and found that not only in women who were under 30 years but also in those 30--38 years old, the AMH value was similar in women with different chromosome karyotypes. However, the number of retrieved oocytes was significantly lower in aneuploid females.

For females less than 30 years old, aneuploid females (8) received 5.40 ±3.65 oocytes, while normal women (34) obtained 14.25 ±5.23, and balanced translocation women (8) had 12.68 ±7.82. Robertson translocation women (11) had 16.30 ±8.35 oocytes, inversion (7) women 10.43 ±5.59 oocytes, women with deletion (4) had 14.25 ±3.06 oocytes, and 1 woman with ring chromosome obtained 18 oocytes ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of AMH and ovum number between different chromosomes of the female (AMH: ng/ml): **A, B** -- female \< 30 years old, **C, D** -- female ≥ 30 and ≤ 38 years old, **E, F** -- female \> 38 years old](AMS-14-31510-g002){#f0002}

For females 30 to 38 years old, the number of retrieved oocytes was 3.44 ±3.05 in aneuploid females (9). In normal chromosome women (61) the number was 12.30 ±7.30, in balanced translocation women (37) it was 10.73 ±5.53, in Robertson translocation women (9) it was 6.33 ±3.16, in inversion women (3) it was 15.00 ±3.64, in deletion women (10) it was 9.33 ±6.24, and in mosaicism women (4) it was 14.75 ±9.57 ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).

For females over 38 years old, normal women obtained 6.67 ±4.66 oocytes, balanced translocation women (5) had 4.80 ±1.64, and 1 woman with inversion obtained 8 oocytes ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).

There were no significant differences in MII rate, 2PN rate, or blastocyst formation rate between the three groups.

Influence of different male chromosome karyotype on embryo formation {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The AMH value, the number of oocytes, the number of normal fertilizations and the number of blastocysts formed were not significantly different among men with different karyotypes ([Table III](#t0003){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

ANOVA was used to analyze AMH, the number of oocytes, the number of normal fertilized eggs and the number of blastocysts formed in different male chromosomes of the females of different age groups

  Parameter               Females' age          
  ----------------------- -------------- ------ ------
  AMH                     0.01           0.37   0.80
  No. of oocytes          0.12           0.68   0.59
  Normal fertilized egg   0.69           0.90   0.72
  No. of blastocysts      0.87           0.86   0.55

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

AMH and blastocyst formation {#sec4.1}
----------------------------

As women's age increases, their fertility decreases gradually due to exogenous or endogenous multifactorial effects, such as life style, and/or endocrine disrupting chemicals. Women showing a limited number of oocytes following ovum pick-up, especially MII oocytes, present impaired embryo production and, therefore, decreased chances of pregnancy \[[@cit0001]\]. It was reported that the IVF cancellation rate was 22% in women older than 40. 17.6% of these women had a biochemical pregnancy in IVF and 49% of these women had early miscarriage \[[@cit0002]\]. It was also reported that in women \> 40 the live birth rate was 4.7% and the pregnancy rate was even lower (1.6--0%) when more than 44 years old \[[@cit0003]--[@cit0006]\]. Therefore, the woman's age is critical for the formation of PGS embryos. This may be related to antral follicle count and mitochondria in the female granulosa cells. In elderly women, ovarian function and the number of oocytes decreased. In addition, the rate of aneuploidy is lower than that in normal ovarian reserve \[[@cit0004], [@cit0007], [@cit0008]\]. The higher the mitochondrial DNA content in female granulosa cells, the better is the embryo quality. However, as women age, mitochondrial loss increases, and embryo quality decreases gradually \[[@cit0009]\]. Thus, for older women, both cleavage phase embryos and the D5 or D6 blastocysts which can be diagnosed by genetics will significantly decrease, as age increases \[[@cit0010], [@cit0011]\].

Anti-mullerian hormone is one of the best endocrine markers for assessing age-related fertility, which is more sensitive than basal FSH. Anti-mullerian hormone is positively related to the number of antral follicles: the more antral follicles there are, the higher is the serum concentration of AMH, which is also related to the number of obtained oocytes, MII oocytes and embryos \[[@cit0009]\]. In our study, it was found that AMH was one of the important factors determining whether the embryos could be tested. The AMH in the non-blastocyst group is lower than in the blastocyst group. Women with low AMH may not be able to have a blastocyst to be detected even if they try two or three ovulation induction cycles. At the same time, even in women with normal ovarian function, the level of AMH has an impact on the number of embryos that can be detected.

Female abnormal karyotype and blastocyst formation {#sec4.2}
--------------------------------------------------

In a PGD study of women with 33 pairs of autosomal balanced translocations, it was found that the number of retrieved oocytes, D3 embryos and the COS parameters were not significantly different from those of normal female subjects, and the pregnancy rates of the two groups were similar. It showed that female chromosome balance translocation had no effect on ovarian response \[[@cit0012]\]. The study also found only two factors affecting ovarian function: AMH and the sex of the balanced translocation. Keymolen et al. also reported women's ovarian function in balanced translocation was not diminished \[[@cit0013]\]. They reported that 76 couples underwent 124 cycles with similar numbers of eggs, with similar rates of pregnancy per transplant/oocyte cycle, and concluded that sex had no effect on ovarian response and PGD outcome. The ESHRE consensus also referred to the 3524 PGD oocyte cycle; because of chromosomal abnormalities, the sex of the balanced translocation had no effect on the pregnancy rate \[[@cit0014]\].

However, it has been reported that some autosomal Robertson translocations and inversions can lead to ovarian dysfunction, especially if the balanced translocation involves sexual chromosomes \[[@cit0015]\]. In our study, we found that only when the number of chromosome X is abnormal (47, XXX and 45, X), these women's oocytes number was the lowest, while the MII rate and normal fertilization rate were not significantly different, but the low number of oocytes will cause lower blastocyst formation, even to zero. Other female chromosomal abnormalities such as balanced translocation, Robertson translocation, and inversion did not show any difference in the number of retrieved eggs, the number of MII eggs, the number of normal fertilizations, or the number of blastocysts formed. The presence of karyotypic X chromosome abnormalities can affect the ovarian function, e.g. the female X chromosome and autosome translocation will appear \[[@cit0016]\]. Turner syndrome in women with premature ovarian failure (45, X) will show congenital ovarian hypoplasia or premature ovarian failure. X chromosome fragile ovarian function in women also fell \[[@cit0017]\]. But once these women acquire embryos, their pregnancy rates are similar.

Our results supported the above findings and showed that is not true for mosaic of X. The mosaic of X in this study included 47, XX, +mar \[85\]/46, X, +mar \[3\], 45, X \[6\]/46, XX \[94\], 45, X \[25\]/46, XX \[55\], 45, X \[4\]/46, XX \[95\], XX \[26\]. Even if the highest percentage of mosaic was 31.5% (45, X \[25\]/46, XX \[55\]), it did not affect the number of oocytes obtained, and also detectable blastocysts could be obtained.

Male abnormal karyotype and blastocyst formation {#sec4.3}
------------------------------------------------

Huang and other researchers have found that oligospermia and asthenospermia are the major causes of male Robertson translocation. Of the 80 men who had Robertson translocation, 70 were infertile due to men's oligospermia, accounting for 87.55% \[[@cit0018]\]. The chromosomes of the human Robertson translocation carriers are 13, 14, 15, 21 and 22, and do not involve the Y chromosome, which is closely related to spermatogenesis. Eaker established a mouse model of spermatogenic cells carrying Robertson translocation, and observed that the Robertsonian translocation carrying mouse spermatogenic cell apoptosis ratio increased, and centromere protein expression was significantly increased, suggesting that the chromosomes of spermatogenic cells in mice have abnormal Robertson translocation in the arrangement of cell division \[[@cit0019]\]. It may be due to abnormal meiosis that leads to cell arrest or spermatogenesis damage \[[@cit0020]\], so the man has an autosomal balanced translocation and also appears to have severe oligozoospermia \[[@cit0021]\].

In our study, however, there were no statistically significant differences in the proportion of men with or without spermatozoa between the blastocyst group and those without blastocysts, and a normal proportion of semen in the males. There were no significant differences in normal fertilization rates and blastocyst formation rates between males with different chromosomal abnormalities. Even if the number of sex chromosomes involved was abnormal, including 47, XXY, and 47, XYY, the normal number of fertilizations and the number of blastocysts formed were not significantly different from those of normal men. Although the male chromosome abnormality may have an adverse effect on spermatogenesis, it is speculated that PGD using intracytoplasmic sperm injection could reduce the adverse effects on fertilization of small and weak sperm and had no significant effect on embryo formation.

In conclusion, we conclude that women's age and ovarian function are determining factors to obtain a detectable blastocyst. In addition, when the chromosomal abnormalities involves the X chromosome (47, XXX or 45 X), it will also make the number of oocytes decreased. So, if the woman is older, with poor ovarian function and/or the chromosome aneuploid (47 XXX or 45 X), she should be fully informed of the fewer number of oocytes and the high possibility of blastocyst culture failure before undertaking PGD/PGS. Medical staff and patients should consider a more suitable method for assisted reproduction.
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